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rt Bar o be'' .20 -Cghand evcryg areC (o removed, the &fnte to be reco'vered oni he
recqvered before O th of oe creditable Witnefs before any nd vf His e e'4ft's j 'f-
gw juiCe 9f Ahe Oc çes 9f the ea.ce, and appie4 to the Ufe of the Pofr.

Mallers of Veffels II1. And be itfurtber enafled, That all Mzfers of Veffels carryig
exporting Fih to merchantable dryed Fifh to any EurQpean Market,or any kind of Piç-
produce the Certi- led Filh to any foreign Market,ihalI be obliged to produce the Certifi-
ficate of the Culler
of dried Fifh, and cate of the fworn Culler of dryed Fiéb, '4 thç Certiacate of the fworn
the certifice of Surveyor of Pickled Fii, to the Colle&or and Naval Officer of the
the Sorveyor of

pi d Fjilpto &ie Vprt wJurhe his Veffel lhall be laden, beforé he can obtaïn a Ceår-
;C61 e r p µf ge

;V. 4nd be iifzrtber ensflrd, ThMt ail Salmon Tierces lhall be made
Salmon Tierces to to contgin Forty-two Gallons at Jeafk, and not lefs than Two hund-
contai 42 Gallons red and Eighty PQund of Fiflh, eçxclufive ofSalt and Yickle.
and not lefs thma
alo. lb. of FilAi ,betidcs Salt and V, 4d be itfurther enacü7ed, That in future ail Pickled Filh hall be

Pickle: Ffh to be packed in Barrels containing Thirty Gallons, and no lefs, any Law,
pickled in Barrels Cuftom or Ufage tothe contrary notwithftanding.
of 3oGallons.

VI, dd be it furtber ena2ed, That if any Surveyor of Fith or
Lumber ofdifferent kinds, 1h;1l pafs any Fiùh or Lumbçr as mer-

pifs unmerch taa chantable, which is not merchantable, er -fhttefÇtfe or negle& to do
ble Fib or Lum- with fuch unmerchantable Fifi, Lumber, Hoops, Staves, Shingles,

fu al p ero, Çlapboprds r any othçr frcies of jLumber, what the Ad of which
or if they fhall not this is an A& in Amendmçnt direâs, fuch Sqryeyor, fI forfeit and
deftroy 0nfouad

or firnfler it to pay the full Value of the Fifh or Lumber of any kind which he fhall
hb removed. fo pafs as merchantable, not being fuch, or which he lhaIl negle& or

beoe any ove ur. refufe te deftroy or difpofe of as the Law requires in fuch Cafes, the
tice for he if of fp'ne to he recovered before any one Qf His Majefty's Jufices of the

°'or. Peace, and applied to the Ure ofthe Poor.

esmble.

CA P. XII.

An ACT to providc for the better Support of the
Puifne Judgcs of His Majety's Supreme Court.

><>**<* H E R £ A S ibe Indipeadec< and Uprigbtvf1Wthe fofjdges
are ePntial to the içpartia dridratiosef 7ßice b ad bas
ever been confidered as one of Ibo bt Securitis #fthe Rigbts

><co and Liberties oftbe Subjet, i Orde. therefors g makr a

fuitable provi/ion for fucb Ipointmenti and efßablih tbepermanency thcreof.

1. Be it enaried by the LieWtenant Govimmr, Coscii and Afembk? , That
there fhall be paid Annually to the two PtlWie Judges of the Supremo
Court, during their Continuacein Office id roidenoe -a ithe Pro>.d

vince,'
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